
JUST SUCH A3 70U NEED
FOB IMMEDIATE USE . .

We are now showing the choicest line of.

White Goods,
- SUCH AS -

INDIA LINENS,
NAINSOOKS,

DIMITIES,
PIQUES.

WELTS,
MARSEILLES,

ORGANDD3S, &c,
In the Newest Styles.

Torchon Laces
We have just opened up a line of these goods that are

attracting a great deal of attention. We have them in

dainty, neat patterns, the very thing you want. We have
aise a great line of.

SILK LACES ÄND

ORIENTAL LACES.
We have not sold all of those beautiful.

embroideries,
And are still selling them cheap. We have just received a

line of.

VICUGNA. CLOTH,
-The best thing we have seen for making wrappers, at 10c.
per yard. Ask to see it.

What a worry it is for the good ladies to find something
suitable to make bodies for the boys. We have a nice, neat

ßheyiot, in fast colors, that is the thing. Only 10c. per yard.
We also have a good assortment of.

BROWN XjTjNTENS
That are very much in demand.

NEW PRINTS
In both dress and shirting styles.

We have now in stock numerous things suitable for the

itoe season, and others arriving almost daily, and our Mr.

W. R. 0SB0RNE and Mrs. T. S. CRAYTON are now in the
Iforthern markets, selecting the newest fads and latest nov-

elties for the Spring and Summer.

LOOK OUT FOR OUR NEW ARRIVALS.
Jon't buy your Dry Goods or Millinery before seeing ours.

Mrs. Ida Percival Crayton will preside over our.

Millinery Department
And neither time, pains nor money will be spared to make
this one of our most attractive departments. Don't buy
your Millinery before you see Mrs. Crayton.

Merchants
Will do themselves an injustice not to see us before buying.

Yours truly,

up-

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Grenera! LVTe rchand i sc-

HiOCAJL NEWS.
wednesday, makch 9, 1898.

THE COTTON MAEKET.

Corrected by Brown, Osborne & Co.
Strict good Middling Cotton <».
Good Middling Cotton 52.
Strict Middling Cotton 5J.
Middling Cotton 5s.
Stained Cotton 4J to 5.

The farmers are ready for planting.
SuperviEcr Snelgrove has an important

notice in another column

Maj. B. B Evans, of Columbia, spent a
day or two in the city last week.

The Unittd States District Court con-

venes in Greonville next TueBday.
Mayor Tolly has been quite sick the

past week, bet is able to be out again.
Mre. W. C. Power and daughter, Miss

Julia, visited friends in Samter last week

Miss Rosa Hamlio, of Abbeville, is vis-
iting her cousin, Mrs. Will. Brissey, in
this city.
Mre L. A. McSmith has gooe to Green-

wood, S. C , where she will probably re-

main two or three week".

Mrs. W. 3- Lee and little daughter, who
have been waiting relatives in Lancaster,
S. C, returned borne last Friday.
The sport.jinen of this section will make

the beat of their opportunities from now

until the 1st of April, when the game law

goes into effect.

Court finiiibed its business last Friday
evening and adjourned. Judge Aldrich
dispatches business rapidly and Is e. model
Judge in svery respect.
The Cadets of the P. M. I. are now dis-

playing a small Cuban flag under the big
United States flag that floats from the flag
staff on tbe Institute grounds-
"The geutie spring-time, when th j young

man's fancy highly turns to thoughts of

love" will soon be here and then lookout
for pic nics and pretty girls in whi :e

The old Jail building was sold at public
outcry last .Saturday and was purchased
by J. S. Fowler for ÇS50 60. who will tear

it down at once. Sheriff Green moved
into the new Jail yesterday.
All person? interested in the building

of a Baptist Church near Roberts, SC, are

requested to meet at the residence of W.
H. Shearer on the afternoon of the fourth
Sanday, 27th inst.. at :> o'clock.

We invite your attention to the adver-
tisement of J. T. Ligon & Co., shoe deal-
er?. This firm proposes to shoe the entire
family free of cost, of the customer who

spends tbe most dollars with them this

year.
There will be a meeting at Sandy

Springs next Saturday evening, 12th inst.,
at 7 o'clock, and all the citizsna ofthat
section are urged to attend. The purpose
of tbe meeting is to take steps to establish
a High School

All Confederate Veterans in the vicioity
of Cooks, Corner Township, are requested
to meet there on Saturday, the 19th of
March, at 2 o'clock p m., for tbe purpose
of organizing a Camp of tbe United Con
federate Veterans.

Mr. N. 0 Farmer, of Fork Townabip,
had the misfortune to lose a good tenant
house and outbuilding, together with a

large rnpply of corn and fodder, on Sun-
day last. The bouse was occupied by Mr.
Robt. Stevens, and it is thought tbe origin
was incendiary.
Tbe Abbeville Medium of the 3rd inst.

says : "Rev. J. X. H. Summereil lectured
to tbe Seminary Students of Erskine Col-
lege last Thursday. Everybody was very
much pleased with Mr. Summerell's lec-
ture and sermon in the morning. It is
said to have been the best this eession."

Rev. V. I. Masters, the genial traveling
agent of th« Jîaptixt Courier, has been

spending a few days in this section, and
on Monday was a welcome visitor to our

8auetum. The Courier is one of the best

religious papers published in this country
and should bo a visitor to every Baptist
home.
Superintendent of Education Attaway

announces the following as suctteasful in
tbe recent teachers' examination: 1st

grade.Nos. 20,38,112, 113,120, 127,147,
131 ; 2nd «rade, chus A..Nos. 8. 29, 35, 39,
."»2, 10(5, 109, Ii:; 129; 2nd grade, das» Ii..
Nos. 7. 11, 15, 40, 44, 3t, 10S, ill, 1 i0. A

few more papers are to pass on.

Mrs New ton Oats died at her bonis in

Brushy Creek Township on Friday night
the 2">:h tilt., and was buried from Corinth
Church on Sunday afternoon, th« obse-
quies being cuiducted by Rsv. L. T.
Weldon. The deceased was a most excel-
lent woman, a devoted Christian hiji1 a

member of Fasley liaptisl Church .Lib-
erty IJCllCOH;

The Rough and Read}' Firemen held
their annuil meeting on Tuesday evening,
1-t inst., and t-lected the following ollicers
to serve the ensuing year: President.
Barbers Fr«7.ier ; Vice President, William
Oliver: Treasurer, John Fay ton ; Secre-
tary, John Hutler. The Company is in

good condition and always ready to do

good work at a tiro

Walhalla was visited last night by a

serious conflagration, the Brenneckcr
hou-o and an adjoining dwelling goii g up
in smoke, a mini 1< »a of building and fur
uiture. Origiu unknown Mr Heiman
Busch, one of ihn firemen, was s:r.iek on

the head by a falling book from the roof
and his skull fractured. Chances for his

recovery are very slight.
Capt E. T. Coolev died at his bomo in

Marlin Township yesterday (Tuesday.)
after a long and lingering debility of ner-

vous prostration and old age. H 4 ws.'

born at Copley's liridge on March Jt

|siS. and therefore on hi* next birthday
be would have been eighty years ol age.
Iiis remains will be interred in the Ittee

graveyard tni* afternoon nl o'clock.

Whtii in Vork ville recently we saw I be

Mongolian Pheasant : ! Mr Ulenn's. 1

is a beautiful bin), :t little bit smaller
than the guinea fowl, and vory-etne. 1

au excellent bird f: >r table uv. Weno-

tice thai i' " S*ato cil*Ohio has a pheas.vii
farm and i- spending thoiieinüs of '!> !*--

in stocking the dînèrent Counties <>

Stale with iliem. I'.y the StaU» game-law.«
the birds ran nol Iie molested until No

veiubor, >><<. The hen pheasant ayî

eighty-nino eggs every season. Ii would

pay South Carolina to try il. -L II. I'rr.s-

li,/t,-r,at,

Two brothers married sisters and lived j
in the same house, and in course of time

a girl was born to each of them, making
six in the family. lint some wag declar-
ed there were 16 of them and upon being
asked to name them be wrote as follows :

"Two fathers, two mothers, two brothers,
two sisters, two auntB, two uncles, two

cousins, two nieces, making a total of

sixteen."
Mr. R S. Hill was over from Anderson,

S. C , on business Tuesday. He was lav-

ish in praiBe of the great improvements
going on in beautiful Hartwell, and as an

earnest of his friendly interest and appre-
ciation, without a hint of solicitation,
wrote a bank check for a liberal amount in

favor of the new Methodist house of wor-

ship. Hart County is proud to claim Mr.
Hill as h native to the manner born..
Hartwcli [Ga.) Sun.

Miss Zula Brock, of South Carolina,
the beautiful and accomplished principal
of the music department of the Lowndes-
ville Academy, spent several days with
friends in the city last week. Miss Brock
was maid of honor in the Pressley-Clink-
scales marriage and came over with the

happy weddeners. By her grace and rare

culture she made many friends here who
will gladly welcome her return again..
JSlberton {Ga.) Star.

Mrs. Hannah May, wife of the late
Tucker W. May. died at the home of her
son-in-law, Mr. H. B. Leppard, in St.
Clair County, Ala , on Saturday, Februa-
ry 2o'tb, aged 80 years. Mrs. May was

born and reared and spent nearly all her
life in the First Creek Church neighbor-
hood. She was a twin sister of the late
Samuel Hall, and was the last of twelve
children. She had long been a member of
the Baptist Church, and was highly
esteemed by a wide circle of friends, who
will be pained to hear of her death. Four

children survive her.

Miss Malinda Dunlap died at her home
in Hall Township last Saturday morning
of pneumonia, after an illness of one

week. She was about 00 years ofage, and
a daughter of Matthew and Annie Dun-
lap, both of whom preceded her to the
grave. She had long been a devoted
member of Good Hope Presbyterian
Church, and was greatly admired by her
friends On Sunday afternoon her re-

mains were interred in the Good Hope
Churchyard, the funeral services being
conducted by Rev. R. C. Ligon. She
leaves three brothers and five sisters.

A horrible accident occurred at Pelzer
last Wednesday afternoon about 4 o'clock,
in which Mrs. L P. Bell lost her life. It
seems thai Mrs. Bell was alone at home
and when her daughter, who teaches
school, left berat noon she was perfectly
well, but on her return from school in the

afternoon she found her mother's body
lying in the tire, whereshe had fallen some
time before that, burned to a crisp. Just
how the accideut occurred is a mystery.
Some tbiuk that she was overcome with
heart failure. She was a widow and
leaves two daughters besides mauy friends
to mourn her untimely and terrible death.

Hon. Wm. J. I tryan will lecture at Ers-
kine College, Due West, S C, next Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, and he will be
greeted by a tremendous crowd from all

parts of the State. The Southern Railway
will sell round trip tickets from all points
on the C. A G. R. R. at the rate of 4 cents

a mile. Passengers can go down on the
regular passenger train Thursday morn-

ing, andreturn that evening on a special
train, which will run from Donalds
through to Walhalla, leaving the former

place about 7 p m., after the lecture of
Mr. Bryan. This will be a tine oppor-
tunity for the citizens of this section who

may desire to hear this distinguished gen-

tleman.
The Westminister correspondent of the

Kcowee Courier says: "It is not often
that a pastor's heart is made glad at this
season of the year, but the other morning
as Rev. D W. Hiott returned home from
a iraik out In town his heart was made

glad. He was walking quite early and
the wenther was very cold. Passing the
establishment of a clever, generous hparled
merchant, he was seen to be without an

overcoat. The package that was opened
at the parsonage immediately thereafter
was an elegant overcoat, bearing the com-

pliments of the giver, Mr. J. S. Carter.
Such gilts are not only appreciated for
their worth, but they have a tendency to

warm a preacher spiritually as well 83

bodilv "

The Recital at the Opera Mouse last

Friday night, by the piano pupils of Miss
Lizzie Cornish, drew a fair audience not-

withstanding the inclement weather.
15 ich pupil showed careful training and
st-a iy advancement since last ten . Trie
aolo medal was won by Kva Mayrield, -.\d

grade. 2nd section, and was presented by
P/of. M.»ncrielF with appropriate remarks.
The onj lyment of the occasion was en-

hanced by Mr. Silverman's exquisite ren-

dition of a selection from Trovatore. It
is seldom wo have the privilege of hearing
a violin toue poem without piano accom-

paniment. In response to an encore he

gave u staccato polka. Jim. Craig was as

usual inimitable in bis coon song, "My
gal uindy," words and music composed by
Miss I. /.zie Cornish.
Tue meeting of the Cotton < rowers Pro-

tective Association met in O'D.mneU's
hall .Monday last with vice president, Dr.

C. V. Hirnes, presiding. L. E. Norn ce

was e'ected secretary pro tein. Tbaatteud-
anee was small but the meeting proved
exceedingly interesting. The matter ol

j building a warehouse \v:ts exhaustively
discussed, and those present were unani
mom in the opinion that the building of p

warehouse for the Mot age of cotton is tht

p.-o.|>er thing to do, and that immediate
steps should be t«k»*n to that end. oibei
eitlen littvo decided upon this plan «m

work has begun. Charlotte, X. (.'.. ha;

already erected a warehou.*e and havi
uever.il thou-aml bshs now stored by ftr

mers, (/'o operation in the reduction o

sieieage cannot be had, and the war»hoii.-i
phiti i-i the onlyono which |>::i-. tho faruiei
in a position to hold t»ic fori until r

siiii-t him to soil il lrwas umwnimuiïh
nerved ti invite every farmer in tin
(' uetv to meet nl Andorson Thursday
M.irch ihn 17th inst , vhieh is the thin
Thursday in this month ht 11 i.Vinnk
Thure ho several good speeches «o

the ware h n -e plan and sueh oilier que-
tins di^ciis-ed the Association iua\

deride upon. This meeting will bo n

vital importance to every farmer ami
rousing meeting is n quested.
The WiUiatu.ston correspondent of tin

Greenville AV/r.v, under «hilft of the III

inst, says: "A shooting scrape occurred
three miles in the country this afternoon
in which three white men were seriously
wounded. A Negro named Welborn
Acker had been cutting timber from W.
II. Helman's lands. Mr. Heiman in-
formed him that he must pay for the
damage he bad sustained. This seemed
to arouse Acker's wrath who swore ven-

geance against Heiman and his family.
This happened several days ago. This
afternoon Acker and another Negro were

passing through the field where Heiman
and his hands were at work. Heiman
spoke to Acker, told him he would expect
pay for the wood he had cut from his
farm, whereupon Acker replied yes, I
will pay you now, whereupon he and the

Negro in company with him, opened fire
upon Helman's crowd with double bar-
relled guns. W. T. Cooper was shot in
the eye, lip, leg and hand; W. H. < > wens

was shot in the hand and side and Thomas
Durham was shot in the hand, arm and
leg. Heiman received some shot but was
not badly hurt. After the shooting both
Negroes rau and are being pursued by a

posse of armed men who will make it hot
for tbem if overtaken.
Mr. Adam F. Cromer died suddenly at

his home in this County, near William-
ston, on the 27th nit., and was buried on
the 1st inst. at Doable Springs, in Fork
Township, beside his first wire, who died
Jan. 1st, 1894. Ho was a native of the
upper Dutch Fork section of Newberry
County, where he was born Jone 24th,
1824, and where he continued to live till
1S75, when he removed to the Fork sec-

tion of this County. In 1S4S he married
Miss Sarah C. Counts, an estimable lady
of his native County. From this union
fonr children survive.Messrs. James H.,
John S., Adam C, and Miss Lizzie Cro-
mer, all residing in the Fork. Daring
tbe war be served under Col. Ellison S.
Keitt in this State and in North Carolina,
and was a faithful soldier. Years ago Mr.
Cromer joined tbe Lutheran Church and
was tbe moving spirit in the erection of
Bethlehem Lutheran Ghurch in tbe Fork,
which eventually, owing to inability to

secure regular preaching, went bodily into
the Methodist fold. la his new cburcbly
relation Mr. Cromer labored zealously,
and though he continued to love the
church of his first choice, one would
have thought he had been a Methodist all
his life. Some ten years ago be wedded
Mrs- Gambrell, widow of the late Jackson
GambrelJ, of this County, with whom he
lived happily and who survives him.
Mr. Cromer was thoroughly upright in all
the relations of life, true to his family, his
fellow-man. his State, bis Church and his
God, and when such men die the com-
munity has suffered a loss.

The news of the sad and untimely end
of Mr. Perry F. Thornley, which occurred
in this city early Saturday morning last,
will be heard by bis many friends and rela-
tives with genuine sorrow. A young man

just donning the toga of manhood, with
roseate prospecîs, a pleasic-g address and

possessed of a personality that reflected
morality, high bresdiog and gentility,
could not, in fui] possession of all bis
mental faculties, rob himielf of God-given
life- Tbe mantle of charity, at least,
should foil over this last crowning act of
his life and appeal for a suspension of
judgment. The facts, as disclosed at the
Coroner's inquest, are these: That be
had only a few days previous attempted
suicide in Washington, D. C , that he ar-

rived in Anderson about midnight Friday
night, having driven by private convey-
ance, presumably, from Liberty, engaged
a room at tbe boarding bouse of»F. M.
Mangleburg, on South Main street, re-

questing that be be not disturbed till late
in tbe day. When bis room was entered
he was found a corpse and near him was

an empty pasteboard box bearing a mor-

phine label of a Charlotte druggist. No
papers were found on his person to indi-
cate the cause of his rash act. The Coro-
ner's jury returned a verdict of suicide.
Deceased was a sou of Capt. J. H. Thorn-

ley, of Bickens, and a grandson of Mr. <>.

II. P. Fant, who, together with a large
circle of friends and relatives in this city,
have our sineerest sympathy and condol-
ence. The funeral service were couducted
from the residence of Mr. W. W. White
Sunday afternoon, Rev. W. T. Capers
reading the beautiful Kpiscopal service,
and the remains laid to rest in Silverbrook
Cemetery.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hart, of Croton, S. D. : ' Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my lungs:
cough set in and finally terminated in
Consumption. Four Doetors gave me up,
saying 1 could live but a short time. 1
gave myself up to my Savior, determined
if 1 could not stay with my friends on

ear'h 1 wjuld meet my absent eue? above.
.My husband was advised to get Dr. King's
New Decovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. I «ave it a trial, took in all
eight bottles. It has cured me. and thank
God i am saved and now a well and hpal
thy woman.'' Trial bottles free at llill-
Orr Drug Co's Drug Siore. Regular size
50e. and $100 Ouaranteed or price re-

fund! d.

To Cur« a Cold In Duo Day.

Take Laxntive Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All Druggists refund the money if it fails
io cure. -* :. For sale by Kvaus Phar-
macy.

Ko it Sai.k .Two nice milch cows

".7 1 .1. J. Oil mar.
LOST.Large bay bor.se. about hi bands

high. Moth hind bet white. Fore top
cut out, about seven voars old. Bruise on
his left hind leg Belongs to B?aton Mor-
tis, Brushy Creek Township, on Win.
Callaham's land. Any person Unding thlî
horse and returning same lo owner, will
be well paid (or his trouble.

Benton Morris, Newell, P. > S C.

Cut Flowers.. Pot Plants and Palms foi
sale. M US. .1. F. G'LINKSCAT.ÏS,

212 Main Si.
Tbe Sullivan Hardware t '<>. are keeping

down the prices on barbed wire and steei
nails and are carrying a tremendous stock
Now is your opportunity.

If you want rough or dressed lumber
save" money by wniing S. Y. Strihling
Sen- im. S. ( '. 34. I

The «i'reeian government le-'ed in tin
li.'l.i ad the leading turning ow> madi
>in I the great <> iver Chiil-d Plows wot

against the world \nd the uhver Com
pioiy secured hii order lor thousand
turning plow s

A t. g lot of nursery trees for sale ( henp
S-". P K < Tinkscales

I'lic Steel lienm OMvor Chilled Plowi
.sio something new and heal the world
Sullivan HardwareCo. can prove it.

It leksiuilh outlits placed within tin
reach .of every l'armer, little and big! b\
Suilivan 11ardware l!o

Ijeinember that Mr. .1 \ Kdioit is stil
with Br< ck Bros. when von want a tirs
class job ol pliimbliug done, call on him
He is Ilui only experienced plumber ir

I he city
Buy th" Ci-'n,- (!:i:ino Distributor c

Sullivan 11 irdware < -o.

Three Hundred and Ninety Dozen Hats

Bought at a Sacrifice and to be
sold at a Sacrifice !

WE BOUGHT THE

Alliance Store Hats
And propose to sell them for less than

cost to manufacture.

NO FAKE, BUT SOLID FACTS.
All Shapes and Shades.

Nobby and Up-to-Date.

390 DOZEN HATS,
390 DOZEN HATS,

TO BE SLAUGHTERED BY

j^nsriDEE/SOisr, s. o.
East Side Public Square.

THE OLD, RELIABLE

Furniture Store !
. of .

Still in the Lead !

They have the Largest Stock,
Best Quality, and

Certainly the Lowest Prices Î

OTHERS try to get there, but they miss it every time.
New, beautiful und seiet Stoek of Furniture, «fcc, arriving every day,

and at PRICES NEVER HEARD OF BEFORE.
Here you have the Largest Stock : therefore, you can get ;ust what you

want.
Here you have the Best Grade of Furniture ; therefore, you can get

Goods that will last.
Here you have the very LOWEST PRICES ; therefore, you save good

big money.
J6£r* Come along, and we will do you as we have bceu doing for the las

forty years.sell you the very best Furniture lor the very lowest prices.
TPS,.. The largest Stock in South Carolina and the Lowest Price in the

Southern States.
New Lot Baby Carriages Just Received.

C. F. TOLLY &> SON,
Depot Street, Anderson, S. C.

Some people cry Hard Times,
But we cry . . .

BUV your Hardware from us and you may <ee bettor days. We are

HEADQUARTERS for anything you need in the shape of Hardware.

We have just received another Car Load of Plows.

So don't stand pat when you are in the market for.

Farming Implements,
Blacksmith Outfits,
Machinery, &c.

Make«: no dillorenee what y. itr bid is we will no you one better.

An honest tale speed? best being plainly told. There ks no necessity for
us to s:iy more.

Our Prices Talk for Themselves

BROCK BROS.


